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A livelihood and rural development agency under
North Eastern Council and Minisky of Development of North Eastern Region
Govt. of India
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North Eastern Region Community Resource Management Society (NERCRMS), Shillong

A.

Introduction

l{orth Eastern Region Communitl. Resource N'Ianagement Soeietl' NERCRI\'IS), Shillong is

a

registered socicty which is ir-nplementing the Nofiir Eastem Region Communiq, Resorrce Manageuent

Project (NERCORMP)

in Anurachal Pradesh and Manipur. NERCORMP is a rural

der.eiopment project aimed

lir.elihood

to transform the lir.es of the poor and marginalized tribal families of

Aruttachal Pradesh (Changlang. Longtiing and Tirap districts) and Manipnr (Chandel and
Churachandpur districts)

of Norlh East (NEt India. NERI'ORMP is a developnrcntal initiativc of

thc

Norlh Eastcnr flouncil (NEC). Ministrl, of DoNER. Govt. ol India.
Its broad objectivc can bc surlnrarized as lbiiou's

"To intprot'e the liveliltoocls o.f wilneruble groups in u sustnirtuble msnner througlt
mailugemett

o.f

improvetl

their resource base in o wo, tltut contrtbutes ta the preservation afltl restorutian of the

enyironttent. "

B.

Scope of Work and Deliverables

Activitv

Supply of Tea Plantation Saplings and Allied N,laterials

Technical

Encloscd as Annerure - A

Specifications

f

Procuring

North Eastem Region

Org*rizatron

(NIERCRMSl

Office Address

NERIIORMP, Holrse no. Lr'D 023, Lorver Nongrim, Near Goraline,
Shillong

-

onrmunity Rescllrce Management Socictir

793 003. Megiralava, lndia

Place of Supply

Tamenglong District HQ, Manipur

Selection S1'stern/

The fiml'agency u,ill be selected on the busis of QCBS (Qua1it1,
& C'tist Bascil S-ystenl)

Procedure
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Bid Submission Criteria

The

finti

agellcy shall submit Technical

& Financiai Bid

separately

Note: Equipment Manual. Protluct Brochlue (specifically highlighting the

witii fillcd in Annerure - F i.e
Teclnical Bid Fomrat shall be submitted along rvith other suppLrfiing

products details desircd in procurement)
docur.ncnts.

Nofih Eastem Council. N4inistry of DoNER, Gor.t. of India, Shiliong

Funded bv
Issue of

Work Order

The u.ork order u ill be issued in 2 (trvo i batches,' phases depending cin
subscquent funcl rclcase from NEC, Gol. Shillong.

In case of non-release of subsequcnt frmd fi'om NEC. GoI. Shillong, thc
work order ri,il1 be issued only for required quantil]".

Duration of Supply

l" hatch - 45 da1,'s inclusive of transporlation. installation.
commissionins from the date

of

tcst run and

issuing r.vork order.

2nd batch - 45 cla1,s inclusivc of transporlation, installation. tcst run and
comnrissiouins fionr thc clatc of issutrg x,ork ordcr.

## Oirce the saplings are read-v for suppl;,, the selected bidder has to
infom I.\IERCRIIS, GoI. Shillong lor quaiiry. inspection. Accordingly.
once the sapiings are found satisfactory by the NERCfu\lS team. it rviil
be allorvcd lbl transpofiation.
Mode of
Application

Both by Onlinc and Offlinc nrode.

Submission

Note

i. for Online Mode

firrn/agency shall apply

ww1li.necorps.org and submit the details

by

visiting

in the lir/(^ avulable in

the

Tender section.

2.

for Offline L'Iode

- fimri agcncv shall submit

tire Technical as

Financial Bid along rvith supporling documeuts
or b-y

3.

[1n1l,1

b1.

wcll

$p9.6 Posti Courier

deliver-v.

Anv differences in the documents/ inforntation provided bv the

firm/

agenc-v in the Onlinc and Offliue titode ivi11 directl_v lcads to

disqualification.

C. Orvnership

-

North Eastem Region Commluritl. Resource \{airagement Socicty (NERCRMS), Shillong w'illhe the
owner of allthe items.

t\e(
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D. Mandatory Criteria

1.

The Financial bid of onlv

Technicall5. Qualified bidders

rdll be

considered lbr

evaluation.

2. Trade License - The firrl.agencv

shoulcl bc in

the

bnsiiress of Agriculture,

Horticulture services

trade dircctly for at least 2 (trvo) vcars. Cop-v of trade license registered on or bcfor"c 2019
along r,i,ith rnanufacturing,'stcrckistrdealershilt,'reler,ant docnment shail be enclosed.

3. Permanent GST registration and Income Tax registration, PAN Card details shall be enclosed.
Plor.isional GST registration documcnts u,i11

1101

be considered. t'opy of PAN Card aking rvith

2 (tivo) years Income Tax Return shall be enclosed. Thosc claiming crcnrption under Income Tar
sliall provide exemptiou certificate. Applicable TDS on account of C}ST & Inconre Tar shall be
cleclucted at source rurless excnrption cerlificate is providcd.

4. Earnest iVloney. Deposit (EN{D) or
subntit EMD

(59/o

1\{SN'IE Registration

Certificate - Thc

firm,iagenc-v sirould

for general category and 4-9'o for rcscryed categories) thr:ough Demand Draft issued

b-v any nationalisedi private bank

in far,our of, North Eastern Region Communifv Resource

Management Societv (NERCRN{S), Shillong. In case. the

finl is registered undcr MSME.

then

MSME Registration ccrlificate,'documerlt shallbe snbmitted. (EMD details enclosecl as Anncxure B).

5. Sapling Suppll' Assuritl' Certificate/ Document - The bidclcr
assrriq,'cerlificatc/ document issned

b-v

ha^s

to submit the sapling supply

thc sorrrce tea famr,'estate'nursen/ to the biddcr. Failing to

u,hich, the bid rvi[[ uot qualify for technical cr.ahration. Pret'erence x'i11 be gir.en to those biclders r,ho
can ersurc supply of both organic and non-orsanic tea saltlines.

# Any

firmr'agency.

if

t-ails

to fulfil the N'landaton, f'ritcria mcntioncd

automaticallv get disqualif-v and fuidrer, the tcclmical bid ii'i11

11ot

in S.No. 2

-

5.

rvill

be considered for cvaluation.

## EMD r:f non-qr-ralified bidders rvill bc rctumed x.ithin 2 (tu'o) u,eeks from thc clate of opening of
tendcr.

### Thc bidders sha1l apply for all the desired prodLrct'itcr-ns mcntioned under the 3 (t1uee) different
components.

In case any bidder. applies tbr onll,

one speciflc component

componcnts, the bid u,ill he treatcd as incomplete ancl technicalll, clisqualify.

4,,*'
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or less than 3

(thrce)

a

E. Qrler Eligibility/Qualifying Criteria

5. Balance Sheet

-

-

The firr*'ageucy should havc an annual turnover of minimum Rs. 1.00 Lakh

(Rupees Onc Lakh) only and should be a profit making fiim,' agency. The last 2 (tw'o) y,ears balancc
sheet along with trading

profit & loss statenrcnt shal1 be enclosed. Follou.ing are tlic points aliotment

cletails -

a) ForTurnovcr 1,00.000 to 50.00.000 N,far. Points - 3
b) ForTumover 50.00.001 to 1.00.00.000 Mar. Points - 5
c) ForTnmovcr 1.00.t10.001 to 1.-50.00.00(l \:lar. Points - 8
d) For Turnover - 1.50.0{1,001 to 2.00.00.00(l \,lar. Points - 10
7. \Vork Order - Rel'erring to S.No.
the last 2 (two) financial

_vear

5. tlte firm agcnc\r shall subntit cop1, of u,ork order(s) rece ived in

t}om nriniurur.n

f

{tu-o) Govemment rir Public Scctor Lkrderlaking (PSU)

clients forthe desircd nrinimmr annual tunlover. Follox,ing are tire poilits ailotnrcnt details -

a) For Work Order - 1,00.000 to 50.00.000 - Max. Points - 2
b) ForWork Orrlcr 50.00.001 to 1,00,00,000 -Mar. Points - 3
c) For Work Ordcr 1,00.00,001 to 1,50.00.000 Mar. Points - zl
d) For Work Order- 1.50.00.001 to 2,00,00.000 - N{ar. Points - 5
8.

Suppl,v Completion Certificate - Referring to S.No. 5. the finri,r'agency shall submit copy of supply

conrpletion certificate reccivcd in the last 2 (two) financial ].ear fi'ont rlinimnm 2 itu'o) Covemnrcnt or
Public Sector Undertaking (PSU) clients for thc dcsired mirimum arnnal turnover. Follorving arc thc
points allotment details

a)

-

For Compietion Cctificate

-

1.00.000 to 50.00.000

-

N,f

ar, Points - 2

b) For Complction Certificate - 50.00.001 to 1.00.00.000 - \.{ax. Points - 3
c) For Completion Ccrlificate - 1.00.00"001 to .50.00.000 - \4ax. Points - 4
d) For Conipletion Ccrtificate - 1.50.00.001 to 2.00.00.000 - Max. Points - 5
1

9. Head Office/ Branch Office in North East - The finl,agcncy should have either Head Office or
Branch Office

inNo*h East. Affidavit

in stanrp paper u,ith a value of Rs. 100r- (Rupccs

One

Hundred) only with address of Head OfficeiBranch Office inNorth East shall be cnclosed along with
cop-v

of last month

10. Service Centre

cle

ctricity

bi11i'cop-v

in North East - Thc

ol active rel1t agreerrlentl

dr"rly endorsed b1r the o\\/ner.

firnr'agenc,v should have a permauent senice centre in Norlh

East for timeiy after salcs scrvices and maintcr-rance lvorks. Affidar.it

in stamp paper witir a vaiue of

Rs. 1001- (Rupees One Hrurdrecl) only with address of Servicc Ccntrc in Norlh East shall be encloscd

,.-ffi*','n**,
$[vw"--'=
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along u,ith cop.v

of last month elcctricitl, billr'copy of active rerlt

agrcer'nent: duly cndorsed h,v the

olvncr.
1

1.

Equipment N,'Ianual, Product Brochure (spccifically highlighting the items dcsircd for procurement)
along u,ith tiiied in Annerlre

12. Warrant--v
13.

-

F i.e Technicai Bid Format shail be submitted.

Period - declaration on letter headreleyant docurucnts.

A{ter Sales Serrices - cleclaration on lcttcr head.relg'ant documents.

14. Performance Securitv

of 5"h of Total Work Order ralue. Once the biddcr is sclccted, tlie

letter:

of acceptance u,il1be issued. Upon acceptance. the bidder requircs to deposit 59b iflr,e percent) of tirc
total lr,ork valne as perfonlance security. Once the Perfomraucc Securitv is deposited in the fornr
Demand Draf1. the Work Ordel

(tbr first

of

batchi' phase) along u'rth 409/o (lbr"t-v percent) advance

pit),ment ( i.c. of total t,ork r,alne) u.ili be issuedi released to the selcctccl firm.. Thc rlemancl draft shall
be issuecl b-v any nationalisedi pril'ate bank in favour of North Eastern Region Communitl' Resource

Management Society (NERCRN{S), Shillong.

## Perlbrmance Security-

nill be returned to the supplier only after successful supply.,

installation, test run and commissioning.

F. Pavment Terms -

1. 40 % (folty pcrccnrtl of tlic

1" batch,rphase

paynrent (i.c. of total rvork valr.re)

u,jll bc rcleased along r,vith the

Work OrdeL.2"rpavmeutof30go(thifir'pcrcent)(i.e.oftotalr,orkr.alne)r,vill

be released only atler snccessful completion

uf 1' batcir phase u,ork order and 3"r&

paymcnt of 30% (thirr-v percent) (i.e. of total s,ork value)

u'ill be released

on1-v

final

after successful

completion of 2"i batclr plrasc lvork orcler.

2. Tiie firms' requires to generate invoice

tr

each stage

ftrr tlic amount

anci rcquircs to submit ploper 111orlev receipt (along u-itir rer,enne stamp)

of paymeut to be received

at each stage

accordingiy.

Failing to submit proper money receipt, may lead to non-releasc of next instalnrent.

G.EorytoApply1. lntcrcstccl firm, agenc-v shall submit tireir bid.

in tryo separate sealed cover envelopes

(a) Technical Bid and (b) Financial Bid mentioning the name of the actftit-v.

az a(iKa
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2.

A11

the bids have to be submitted on or before 30'n Jull' (Friday), 2021 [up to 4:00 pm] by the

frrlicrx,ilg steps

Step no.

I

Uploacling

in the appropriate linlr in thc

rvebsite

' _,

,..,-,.. ,

:,

on or

beJ'ore

23'r .luly 2o2t (Fritlul').

Step

no.2

Speed Post;,(-ottrier or b-v Hirnd De]ir,er1, adclresscd to The Nlanaging Director,
I,{ERCRNIS. House no. LID 023. Lorver Nongrim, Near Goraline, Shillong
N'teghalal'a.

-

- 793003,

on or befbre 30't'July 2021 (Fritlafl.

## Anl'diff'erences in the documents/ information provided b1' the firm/ agencv iu the Online

Olfline moclc u,ill
-1.

dir:cct1-v Ieacls

ancl

to disqtralification.

The tcchnical anrl finaucial bids failing in an1, mallter u,ill be srurtmarily rejected.

4. Thc biclclers are expccted to examinc ali the instructious. tcnls and specifications of the biddittg
clocumeuts. Failure

to fumish

dcsired iufcxrlation

or to submit a bid r','hicil is

substantiall-v

r1or1-rcspollsivc r,vili rcsult into the rejectiorl of its bid.

5. North Eastern Rcgion Conrmturity Resonrcc Management Society (NERCRMS), Shillong rcserrcs the
right to reject

an-v

bidclcr

if

the ploposai is fotmd to bc non-re sponsive in the cotttcxt of its ohjectives.

6. In case of an-v arbitration. the legal juriscliction rvill fall u,ithiu the Norlh Eastem Region Ccrmmunitv
Rcsource Managemetrt Socicry (NERC'tuVS). ShiI1ong.

+
a.

q

"'i

z:y

)

Dilector (l{atr.rral Resourccs
NERCRMS. Ciol. Shiilong
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